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RZIG, HAPPY B.CLLS.

Ring, happy belis of Easter tîie!
The wor1d is glad to hear Your chime.

Across wide fields of melting snow
The wind% of summer soffly blow,

And birds and strearns repeat the chime
0F Ofaster Urne.

Ring, happy belis of Easter time!
'Ihe7 world takes up your chant sublime,

"T1he Lord is risen 1'1 the night of fear
Has passed away, and Heaven drawb nuii,

WVe breathe the air of that blest clinie
At Easter time.

Ring, happy beils of Easter Urne 1
Our happy bearts give back, your cbiîne.

Il The Lord is risen !11 we die no more;
He opens wide the heave.nly door;

He meets us, while to, Him wc clirnb,
At Ester Urne!

Lucy LARcom.

FASCIN£A TING DANGERS.

SHERE are miany pitfalls of danger into Nwhich the
young and unw %ary Christian of the present day
miay unwittiiigly bc led, which, by sonie may bc
tshoughtofas onlyacLsof libcrzility andChristian

intercourse. Union and communion with God's own
people, of irlîateveLr naie, is delightful and profitable,
but unfortunately, profession is net always possession.
We are, sometimes prone to form fr1endships and
even intiniacies with ths er'gthe nie of Chiris-
tians, bu!. whose crecd and rcligious %view', nia> gradu-
ally and inscnsibly influence us and lead to very
disabtrous restîlts.,

How many of our youzng peuple iiowadays are
fascinated w'ith the idea of a cenvent cducation.
They .;ill flot belie;'e there ks iny danger, but num-
berless instances c-in be shown ivhcre others eqiually
c0nýdent, have been deludcd, and many a bright and
]ovely girl bas bucn won to imusiiure heurself fvr tifi

within convent walls, foolishly thinkiug that she could
iri this way, better serve Christ, instead of like Him,
going about doing good, or fulfilling other duties to
t.hose nearest hier; multitudes of others have been led
awvay from simple faith in jesus, and become convert3
to the Church of Rome. Even the least calarnity
which it entails is that of a very superficial and useless
education. In one of our late papers an instance is
given of a Roman Catholie lady appealing to thie
blinister of Educatio'n aga;nst the tyranny of the
priests and bishops, wvho will not allow bier to, send
lier daugliters wvltre they can procure a higher educa-
tion than is perniitted in the schools of their churcli.

Again our own young p"eople are flot sufficiently
instructed as to the really dangerous and unscriptural
doctrines of the Church of Rome, nor of the Romish
tesîdencies and practices of the ritualistic Higli Church
of England, in this and the mother country. Indeed
niany of the latter repudiate the naine of Protestant
altogether. 1 once baid to a canon of the Englishi
churcli, who is now a bishop, an excellent, dovoted
evangelical Christian ."1How can you teach sucli
error as is in your baptismal service ?" An answer to a
question bays, -By baptisi I ami made regenerate, a
child of God and an heir of evarlasting life ' " INow
sir, you know that is oot truc." lie aitswered, à~ «Un--
fortunately suait of ui chutrJieb tcach rank Romnan-
isi. 1 neyer tuat;h tliat." Mien wvhy is suchi error
allowed iii the sierice or catechism?

When quite a yuung girl the writcr remiembers bc-
iisg grcatly humiiliated, by being told by zi young
Roman Catholic friend, that oui Protestant religion
was not as -)Id as tliiir.,. That Methudists couid only
date back to WVeslcy, and il othier denominations
only to Henry VIII, or 'Martiti Luther. Not having
becn properly inb1ru,ýtcd, I could nut d.-ny lier aatc-
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nients. She hiad flot cvideiitly been carefully taughit
tlhose e.rrors of lier faith. Had 1 knowil the truth
thlen, as ilow, 1 could have shown hier tlîat the religioni
of the Lord lesus Christ which we profess is as old as
the eternal Word of Giod, whici ivas tauight and propa-
gated hy the Saviouir and i-is aposties. The early
church remained true to their teachîngs for several
hundrcd years, but gradually errors began ta creep) in
froni association wvithi pagans and idolators around
them, zvs weil as fromn the admission into the churcli,
of those whose hearts were flot changed, and were
Christians oill*y by profession. Our own church at
present is in the sanie danger. Roinanism to-day,
bears niany points of similarity ta the paganism of
heathen lands. A converted Hîndoo in Montreal, a
few years since, declared himiself specially struck by
the resernblance. They bow down and pray ta images,
anîd even ta higher ecclesiastics, and carry on their
persans charms and scapulas whiclî they think ivill
ward off innumnerable evils, etc., etc.

Which think yotu my youîxg readers is the oldest
and real church of Christ ? That which adheres ta and
follows the direct teaching of the Saviour and Hib
aposties, and which wvas taughit by the early primitive
churcli; or that of Rame at the present day, iich ks
chiefly composed of dogrnas, gradually introduced
froin century ta century, as aur ecclesiastical histories
tell us, in the fallowing order, viz:

The worship and veneratian of the Virgin Mlary
began in the 4th century, but wvas put down as hiere-
sy. It was not enjoined on the church as a dagnia
for several hundred years after.

Worship of images l...........700.
Celibacy of the Clergyp......... .@........... 11319.
Privitte confeýssion to a priest,............... ... 1215.
Purgatory and prayers for the dead, ....... &143».
Transubstantiation as doctrine,.. .. .. .. *... . .... 1215.
Apocrypha addecl toSceipture,........... ....... 1546.
Sacrifice fif mass........... ........... 60. . 1216.
Persecution of heretics enjoined,............ ... 1215.
Pope Pius fth added 12 new article-, which are -aor

the rules or the chuich lna......... ......... 1564.
Imnuctikte conception,.............185-1.
Infalibillity of the Pope,................1870.
This shows the churcli of Ramne ta be a iere

ecclesiastical structure instead of the church of Christ
and His aposties.

Again, what a dangerous, examiple is seL for aur
young people, in the worldly and careless ]ives of the
unconverted niembers of aur churches, who frequent
theatres, and permit card playing and dancing in
their hinets, proving theinselves but stuînbling blocks
in the wvay of numbers, who otherwise miglit bc %von
for Christ and Mis service. Only those who corne
out frrn thec wo.d. and give the blcsscd Master a
whoile and undivided hicart, can bc holy, happiy Chris-
t ia n -. C. Ross.

Trhe littie booklet - Why are ive Protestants " will
givc aur young readers a great deal of needud infor-
miation. It can be procured at rooni No. 2o, af aur
Wonian's Mîs,,sion.irv -Society, Turanto, for 5 cents.

" 4 NY LVkA LLIJUI? PRO0OFS."

'AX EXEKCISE FOR EUiVEN CIIILI)UFN*

AL. IZLCI''F.-Mally prlofb, iniortal Saviotir,
Thlou didst give thine own,

0f tliy wondrous iresurrection,
Ere returning ta thy thronc.

Risen and asceixdcd Lord,
HeIp us ail receive thy word

FiRxbSCtI.R-'v when jesus, was riffn carly tit Iirst
day of îhcw week, lie appewared first tu Mary Maguda.lene."

SEcoNu).-"tTi ta other loving worlien
Sweetly scattcring ail the gloom;

Latcst nt the crasb thcy lingered,
Earliest gatliercd at the tonib."

TUiiRD.-Thien, 'lle was seen Gf Cepliaç," or Peter.

Fouarn.-'After that, Nie appeared in another forai unto twe
of them, as they walked and went into the country."

FiFTH.-"'Then the sanie day ut evening, came Jtstis and
stood in the rnidst," but Thom-as was nat there.

SixTHt.-<'And aftcr eight days again lus disciples were within,
and Thomias %vith tbem; dieu came jesus, the doors heing shut,
and stood in the midst, and said, 'Peace be tinta you, "

Am.. RECITE TroGEIER.-<'BeSSedI arc they that have not
seen, and yet have believcd."

SEVENTH.-He appeareil ta ninc disciples at the Sea of Galilee.

Leit;.Tii.-T'heu, ta, five hundred persans on a mouintain of
Galilee

Ni.-Tt.-Hc appeared ta the Apostie james.
TENI-rr-Then ta ail the Aposties.
ELEvENTL,-After that, "fiHe was received Up inta Ileavcn,

anid sat on the right band of GodY.
(Sing ta Autumn or any 8's and V's tune.)

ALL SING.-We, O Lord, with hearts adaring,
Follow Thee above the sky;

Hear aur prayers, thy grace iniploring
Lift aur souls ta Thee on Iiigli;

Sa whien Thou again in glory
On t.he clauds of Heaven shal! shine,

We, tby floc],, shail stand before thee,
Owned for evermore as thine.

WVORZJS FROAF ONVE OF OUR OWN
WORKERS.

XVe hear a great deal in nîissianary speeches, af
"the regions beyond"-and imrnediately aur thoughts
go forth ta the deserts of Africa, the interiar of China,
the unkno'vn, unvisited plains of Thibet, or the un-
evangelized isiands of the sea. But did it ever occur
ta us that possibly there maybeungospelized "1regions
lieyarid" in aur on-n hearts ? There, for instance, nay
be the region of naî-row intelligence, ta be rnade wider
by systeniatic missionary reading, or the region of
scanty giving, ta be niade ricli 1,3 fCw seif-denial and
nabler offerings ta Christ's treasury; or the region of
arid prayer, ta be nuade fertile and hopeftil by more
carne-st pleading with Gad, "for the souls yet lying ini
the arnis of Uic: wicked ane." C. J. S.
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iiTN~-.TTIEMORINGLIGHIT IS BREAKIN(-'."

Wanted 1 Young féet to follow
WVhere jesus Ieads the way

Into the fields where harvest
Is ripening day by day ;

Now, while the brenth of Iworraing
Scents ail the dewy air,

Now, in the fresh, sweet dawnviing,
Olt! follow jesus there.

WVanted 1 Young cars [o, listen,
Wanted!1 youing cyes [o sec,

Waluted!1 young hearts to answer
With tbrolb 0fsnathy;

While on the wild wvaves sigluing
The strange, iad tale is borne

0f lanids in darlness, Iying,
Forsal,en and forlorn.

Wanted I Young Iiands to, labor;
The fields are broad and wide,

And harvest waits the reaper
Around- on every side ;

None are too l<ior or lowly,
None are too weak, or small,

For ini his service îioiy
The Master needs [hern ail.

FIEL V STUDY FOR APRIL.

Wfe are asked to pray this month for Missions
among French-Canadians. Now these friends of ours
occuP)Y the land bordering on the St. Lawvrence forrn-
ing the Province of Quebec, somne parts of E. Ontario,
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Manitoba. Beside
these there are iooo,ooo in the United States. Cana-
dian history is most interesting and wiIl we)l repay
study. You will find that these French-Canadians are
the descendants of great explorers, who came from.
France in the time of Louis I4th, to evangelize the
heathen Indians. A priest came with every coznipany.
If they hiad only brouglit the pure religion of
the Lord jesus Christ with themn theirs would have
been a different history. Traders came with these
companies who did ai] they could to enrich thern-
selves and degrade the Indians '1hen, wars foiloived
among themiselves and witli the mother country, catis-
ing great misery among the colonists, and at last [he>
fell into the hands of the English. France would not
mive themi up unil England prornised to let themn keep
their Ctholic religion and their own law.; and customs.
They are now very loyal [o Eng>land. There are
1%5ooooo in the Prc-viire cf Quebec. Their language,
not pure 1erench, but an idiom, is understood aill
through the province. T'heir religion does much t<>
prescrve it. The priests do nôt want the people to
learn English becauise they are afraid that whaff. they
call error, and wvhat we cail truth, will spread among
themi. Many thi nk that the French language wilI soon

die out because there is sc nîuchintercourse in every
way wVith Englishi speaking people. They set us a
gond examfflc in one way: they are very particular [o
have thnîily worship before goiug to bed. But it ie
only a telling of beads and prayers to the Virgin in
1)ad Latin. They are botind fast in chains of super-
stition and error, wvhich only the gospel of the Lord
jesus Christ can break. If they were only ailowed to
rend the Bible, they would learn God's truth; but the
priests, forbid that. Now however % good many of
the people are waking up and secking more light.
Ouir W. M. 'S. lias two schools in Montreal beside the
French Institute, (read Madame Dalpèl.i interesting
letter on 7th' page)-one at [tie West and another at
the E ast end, ail doing good work. Most of the
children are froin Catholic families. We also eînploy
tvo Bible women in Montreal. Let us pray muchi for
Qttebec and ail French-Canadians [biat they may find
[tie truth. We are also asked to pray for papal coun-
tries of Europe or those governed by the Pope.
France, Spain, Itaiy, Belgium are among them.
Jesus Christ is the only *real Head of the church, and
niany of the people in these countries are beginning
to think so, and refuse to obey the Pope. Let us
pray that the time niay soon corne when only God's
word shall rule. S. E. b.

-. ,o-

"Soon-leaven's river thy soul-fever s1alkirg,
Thou shait L-now God and t.he Gift tbat He gave."

ROSE TERRY.
"Llike threads or silver seen [bro' crystal beads
Let love through good, dceds show."

E. ARNOLD.

QUES2'ZONS 10OR APRIL.

WVhat is one of our stibjects for prayer anid study this month?
Where arc [bey found?
How niany in the United States ?
WVhat is said of Canadian his[ory ?
Can you tell anlything of the flrst settiers?
WVho came froin France with [hem?Î
What would have given [hem a better history ?
Who eise came witb [hema and whatdid, they do
What followcd ? What %as the end?
What did France make England promise 2
How du tbey regard England ?
How many in the Province of Quebec?
What can you [ell nf their language ?
WVhy do, the priess not wish [hiem [o learn English ?
What do n mny think about [the language
In what (Io [bey set us ;Ln exa mple.!
What chainq binil them and how only can they be lbraoen ?
What is furbidden which could help [hem Y
What fact is encouraging ?
What is or W. M. S. dning for [hem
What mu.,t be or prayer for ail Frenchb.Gan.idians ?
What are papal cour tries?
Mention some cf them ?
What ame some of tbe lieople ini thes;e coutitrie.; beginning te

think,?
What mnus be our prayer for thej?
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UlB% subject for prayer tbis nionth brings us face ta
fae Citiaone orldh lîost del qusion t-a.

r tfae Chitiaon o the s tos diflit etin tat
Christ's own words zo Ris disciples as ta the

faith which can reniove nMountains, and that what is
impossible witb mien is possible with God, are our only
guarantee of success.

Easter is' almost here again-that, high festival of
the Christian Church. Are our hearts in tune wvith
the glad song of rejuicing? Have we by lookinginto
the woes of others corne ta realize that the need of the
world is Jesus ? Have we corne bi look upon Him as
the great remedy for its sorrow and its sin ?

One 'vho was present aI the XVonin's Council lately
held in Wrashington wribes : IOver and over again,3
during the days 1 "'as there, I 'noticed this:- that
amid 50 much doubt and speculation, and cold nega-
lion, any strong, ringing gospel truth found an imme-
diate echo in the hearts of the hearers. Thiere were
brilliant, glittering papers and essays, coid and lifeless
as steel, because they had no Christ iii theni; but let
Miss Willard or any strong Christian speaker follow
and there seemied 10 be a chord ini every heart that
vibrated 10 the touch. Wlhat the ivoric wants is
Christ !',

WVe are sure that, aIl our readers will synîpathize
iih urblvdgeneral secretary, «Mrs. Stîrachart, in

the sorrowv caued, by the death of ber esîeemed
brother, D>r. D. G Sutherland, and many prayers. %vill
ascend for lier that slie may bc coniforted and stus-
tained ini ibis sad time of bereavernent.

SPECIAL NOTIcE.-We would caîllattention ta the
fact that our 2nd quarter begins in April.

Any subscriber flot rc-ceiving the papier xviII please
connunicate ivith the editor.

Articles inte-nded for publication intst be here by
the Sth of thie month-that- is of the previous rnonth.
For instance ; contributions 10 the May numnber nmust
be in hy tlîe 8th i\pri!. ___

Please observe that ail canvassers for Paî.,ýr BRANd"ZIl
niay, on application, obtain samuph. copics of April
nunîher. Sutrely by a littie patienC, persevering effort
clubs of ten may be miade up on every circuit, and so
the success of our little paper be assured. wo cents
only ta clubs of ten.

AN LISTER HEIP T- A SKETCff

94(01) HATH- RFMENIBEREI) THfi )VoRI-15 -

r vas ascantily furnishied îooni, thougli very neat
and dlean, in a dingy, court uf one of our largé
cities. Mr--. Raynmond sat by the îvindowv sew-

Sing--very close ta the îvindow she sat-trying
hard to catch the few ray!s of sanshine coming in
through the niarrow panes. She wore nidow's îveeds,
and on ber face, îvhich ivab still fair and sweet, were
traces of care and sorrow.

On a couch., at the other end of the room, reclined
her only son Charlie, a boy of eleven years. His
pâle face had a look ofwieariness sad ta see in one so
young. They had not always been so poor. Little
less than a year ago had coame the great change îvhich,
depriving thern of husband and father, had made it
necessary to leave their pleasant home in the country.
So îhey had corne t0 the great city, hopiiig that both
mother and son co-uld find sonîething in the way of
ivorkz, îith which t0 eke out their scanîy means.
Little came in aI first, and the outlook was dark.
Then Charlie foutnd sorne one willing t0 trust him
with, papers ta seil, which added a littile ta their srnalî
inconie, iwhen Io, a fali on the ice and a serious injury
la his knee, threw 'hemi back int grealer poverty and
discouragenient., But the doctor had been kind; bis
wifé hiad supplied MIrs. Raymond itih sewing, and the
doctor hinîself had offered ta look out for sorneîhing
better for Charlie, in the future.

But n~eeks of su'ffering and imprisonraent liad pass-
ed very slowly to poor Charlie;-i.t is liard for a bright,
active boy ta be suddcnly laid aside fro)m the duties
of lifé aild given a iie%' cxpe;ience of paIn and trial!1
Toý day he wvas 1ookiîîg oin the dark side ; hie had
ielded to the spirit of doubt and i xrest which liaunt-

ed hM, as lie watchcd his nmtiher stitching, stitching,
so quietly and sadly, he thonight.

4 THE PALM BRANCE.
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" iNother," lie said, at last, -do you knwwliat day
of the nîonth this is ?"

IlXYes, niy dear, 1 think I do," she said; "1to-norrow
will he Easter Suinday."

IlYes, Easter Sunday"-the boy spoke bitterly-
tiien, aftera pause,-"« what wouldn't a feiIowv give to
be in the country to-nîorrow 1 Why this tiuîie last year,
mnother, 1 vras on niy knees, digging away at the
violets and May flowers that had bloorned righ. under
the snow, and now here I amn to-day, a cripple, and
likely to he, for ever so long-."

IlO, no, niy son," said bis miother, "lthe doctor
thinkzs xiot-he is very encouraging."1

j ust then carne floating down from an uipper roorn,
Iately rented hy a concert singer, the notes of a song.
The voice was sweet and plaintive, and ov'er and over
again the nîournful refrain rang out.

IGod bath forgotten the world V"
What evil genius led lier to sing hia& song jusi now,

thicught the poor rnotber, and, glancing at Cliarlie,
she saw that his eyes were cloi;ed and a tearrested on
either cheek. I'Pm afraid its truc, mother," lie said,
rousing hiniscif

6 6God bas forgotten the worlcl.>

"No, no, rnv boy," she said cheerily; "- why Charlie
îvhere is yuur faith ?'

IlVery low down rnother," bie said, "lvery low down."
just then, as if ini answer fo bier thought, the voice

of the singer rang out again. This tirne it was a
jubilant strain-the song of -faith. triurnphing over
doubt. I-igh and clear and strong it rose and swelled
-a glad note of victory.

";God bath reinemberedl the world il'
Charlie haîf srnilcd tlirough bis tears. '1 That ni-y

be truc nipthcr, he said, presently,
"God bath renieînbered the world,"

"but,"' he added slowly and sadly, Ilc be as forgotten
me 1"'

"Neyer, rny boy, never,> she said, IlWhy Char-
lie, you do flot know what th> day rnay yet bring
forth," resolving, in lier mother's heart, to answer her
own pray-.r for himn, by bringing, at thc cost of a
persoi.al sacrifice, a little bit of the beauty of the
Spriug time inlto his sickroonî. But God was answering,
lier prayer in Uis owni way. just then caie a kiîock
at the door-tirnid at first and then bolder ; childish
voices sounded witliout, and, wondering nîuch, INrs.
Rayrnond liast*ned to open it. Four littie girls stood
tliere, witl the rnost .zxquisite basket of flowers-
,Easter lilies, auId-yes, there -.%er2 the very violet-, for
i-ehich Charlie bac' been pining.

IlJust froni h country, nia'anîi," said onîe of tic
littie girls gaily, and dropping a courtesy as she spoka.

s
"lIs tiiere any -boy here who can't go to church
to inorrowv to sec the Easter hules and hear the Easicr
nmusicP 'Caus if thierc is we've cone to bring a little
bit of Eastcr to hini. Pmn Dr. Graharn's daughtcr
Anmy, nia,'arnt," slie added by way of apology. "My
father told nie about Charlie, and I feit so sorry for
hini. My brother ivas .coiing too, but lie lîad to go
on errands for mother. He told ne," she said, ad-
dressing Chiarlie fur the first tinie, "1to tell you thiat, as
soon as you are well, lie will cali for you ta join our
Mission Band, and nicantinie lie is corning to sec
y)oul."

IlAIl right" said Charlie, wliose face ivas buried in
tbe v'iolets and hules, "l1'il be g lad to sec bini, Pmn so
loliely, exccpt for poor mother."j

"9So you littie girls bclong to the Mission BanLid,"
said MNrs. Raymnond wîth a pleascd srnilc, "land you.
arc indeed littie missionaries," she added gratefully.

"lOh, yes, ma'ani," said Amîy, wbo seerned to be
the spokesman of the occasion> '-and PUi tell you about

W~e were trirnring our rooni, you sec, îvith liies,
and ail of a sudden, %i coxîcluded it ýwas not fair for
only those wvho go to churcli to enjoy theni, so we
thouglit it woutd 13e nice to bring sorne to the "lshut
in"I ones. Wlicn I went borne 1 askcd fatlier if lic
knew of any, and lie told me about Charlie, and lie
said Charlie was uscd to the country, so I bad better
bring violets too, and they would rernind hîir of the
woods at borne."

tglIow joily, how kind," said Charlie, gratefully.
"And we hope you'll bave an Easter lîeart too," said

Anîy.
"lAn Easter heart, wvbat is thiat ?" said Charlie, with

wide open eyes.
Il Well, that is %vbat Miss Jonies, our leader, caîls it,

and she %splains it this way," said Amîy. IlSue says
we can take in the hules and the violets îvitlî our
senses, sighit and srnell you know, but it is iif aur
bearts w~e must take in the thought of the love of God
who gave bis only S'on to die for us and to risc again
that we rnay go to Heaven-that is having an Baster
lieart, 'hIe says.»

Ater the little girls had gone, 'vith many a promise
to conie again, Charlie looked up frorn the flowers
wbose sweet fragrancéhe 'vas still inhaling, and this
tirne thecr< ivas a sniile upon his face.

"Mother," lie said.
" eGod bas rcmertibered the rd"

and-He lias flot, forgotten nie 1"
The ncxt day, as his niothier ivatchcd hin2 while he,

was again fcastin,îg on the hules and violets, she sawv
look on bis face which nmade hier go over and kneel

beside hirn.
ICllarlie, niy iclear," she said, Ilwhiat is iL ?

"O 0 mother," lie said, slowly and reverently, Il 1
believe God bas given nme ani Easter heart !"

tLet us than, I-irn ftr it, nîy boy," shce said, %vith
grateful teara. S. Eý. "3.

St.,jo"in, N. 1l.
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Ad drcsçs.-CoitsiN JoY, 282 Princess St , St. john, N. B3.

DEAR COUSIN JOV :-1 SaW several letters in your
cosy corner, and I thoughit 1 would write one for it,
1 long to lie (-ne of the members of your corner. I
take the PAUI lBRA.NUH, and find mtich pleasure in
reading it. I have flot got the ansîver to auy of it
yet. I belong to the 'lWilling Workers " Mission
Band of this villoge. If you had, any nice littie song
that would do for a Mission Band entertaiument,
would you niid publishing it in the PALm BRANCHP

* Our Mission Baud wvon the prize bannep of the W. M.
S. of M'est Ontario last year. I guess this is ail I
have to say this tirne. 1 amn your Mission worker,

Teeswater, Feb. 9 th. MAUDFE SKI.LIANG.
[s it the music of "a niice littie song" that you ivant

publishied in the PALIJ BRANCH, cousin M<tude ?
If so, 1 ami sorry to have to tel] you that ive have not
got 50 far as to be able to publish music yet.

T)EuR COUSIN jov :- -I have often longed to join the
circle around your knee while you are telliug one of
youir missionary stories ! I belong to the Willing Work-
ers Mission Band in this village. Wesecured the prize
banner giver. by the Western Branch of the Woman's
Missionary Society this year. I lhaveôolved the puzzles
which were given ini the February number of the
PALIÇ BRAN(:H. The first is "lOrphanage in, New--
fouundla.nd," and the second is "ILittle child-widows of
India." 1 found great pleasure in trying to solve
them. Oîie of rny friends and I have to deliver the
PALIM IBRANCHES-., and although I doni't enjoy going
around these cold days, I tliink 1 iill like it iu the
sinmier. I think 1 have niade this letter long enough
so 1 wilI clos--, de.ar cousin. Yours in the Mission
gause, Er>NA Nîxoy.

Teeswater, Feb i îth, 1895.
IVe synmpathize îvith Cousin Edna iu havink to

carry around the BR;.%r BRANCHS, these cold days;
but if she ivili unly reinember that in doing so, she is
doing real rnissionary wvork, just as -pleasing to the
!.,ord a-, work done in japan or China, it wiIl sure!>' bej

6 THE PALM BRANCI-.

a help. And thieni-%vecongrattulate hier that Spring
lias corne.

DICÂR COUSIN Jov :-We have a band composed
largely of grown up yotiag people. Hlow can we get
the children sufficiently iuterestcd to join ? They
attend the meetings aud are willing to help in many
ways, but we can't get thern to join our Baud. Can
any one solve the problem ?

DEAR COUSIN jov :-Is th.re any roorn in your cosy
corner? We wvill flot take much roorn. We like the
PÂxim BRANCI 50 rnuch. Our Baudîneets on the first
Wednesday iu each month. We send yoti two puzzles,
Jiofing chey will not flnd their way to lhe ivastc-baskcet.
W% arc only a little Baud. and would be gladif the other
Bauds would Write to, us and tell us how thcy do.
W~e find it so bard to make Our meetings interesting-
The PAîAI BRANCIH is Our main dependence for ener
tainmnt. Wislixng prosperity to tlie P..N.î. BRANCH,
we remain the W.AvsirnE WORKERS.

Sniith's Corner, York Co., N. B.

SAD.

She forgot to coma to, the meeting
Of her ow-n clear mission band,

But remembered to go down street
For candy, I understand.

She forgot ta put the pennies,
-For slie told me so hiersef-

The pennies for heathen children
In the mite-box on the sheif.

She forgz)t ta, ask Go&1s blessing
On the missionaries, too:

If you bad. so poor a niemory,
O, pray wvhat woudd you do ?

H. C. FRiEND.

ANS WBRS TO MAR CI PUZZLES.

CousIne jo.-I send you my auswers to, the March
puzzles in your delightful littie corner.

Answer to the enigma-T-he Kingdom of Corea.
Charade -Herruit Kingdom

Yours siucerely, C. S.
Yotur original enigma will appear in our next.

Thank you!1

PUZZLES FOR APRIL:

NUMERAL ENIOèMA.

1 arn composcd of 12 letters.
My G, 2, 3, is Dot chee-rful.
My 7, 11, ' % is an enclosure.
Ey 12, 5, 2, 3, is ta peruse.
Mly 1, 10, 5, 9, 8, is a view.
My 12, 8, 'Z, 2, 4, 3, means paid back.
My whole is the new Dame of one of-our niissionaries.

WVAYSIDE WORKEk.

Where is the first mite box spolcen af in the Bible?
WAYSIDE WOPRKERS
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AT4 rAST'ER 27ME.

44The little flo%%crs camu through, the grcutud
At liaster time, nt Vaster time;

l'bey raiscd their hcadts andi Iooked aroundl
At happy Easter time.

And every pretty bud diti say,
'Good people. bless this holy day;

Fur Christ is risen, the angels say,
At happy Easter ime.,

Trîe pure white lily raised its cup
At Enster lime, at Easter lime;

The crocus to the *-y lookcd up
At happy Easter tinie.

'We'il hear the song of licaven!1 they say,
tIts glory shines on us to.day;

Oh, may it shine on us alway,
At lioly Eastcr time P

'Twas long, and long, arnd long ago,
That Easter time, that Easter lime;

But stili the pure white hules blow
At happy Easter time.

And stili cach. littlc flower dot> say
"1Good Christians, bicis this hioly day 1

For Christ is risen, the anigels say
At blessed E aster Urne.'"

INSTITUT XETHWJZSTEB FR4 4NCAZS,
kF1ON2'RBAL.

'ERHA1'S a fewv words respecting our work in tise
French Methodist Institute, may be of interest
to the readSers of th'e PALM BRANÇH. XVe have
received 87 pupils since October, of whom 28

are of Roman Catholic parenitage.
We ail feel that the Lord is with us. Our work is

going on vieil.
The Lord has kept from us contagious diseases, for

which we are very grateful. Mr. I)alpé and 1 say
often that a Roman Catholic boy or girl viho cornes to
Our schools, no matter if hie or she spend only a îveek
in it, wiii be different, men and wornen the rest of their
Eives. I arn sure that a boy who has been wi th us will
neyer go and join a mob to stone even a Chiniquyl

One of our young m'en viho came last year, a Roman
Catholic, and addicted to the use of tobacco and
liquor, is uow a Protestant, and a mnember of the
church as weil as of the texuperance society. One of
the girls who carne 3 years ago, aged i i, a. Roman
Catholic, is now a Protestant and was the means by
the grace of God of converting lier father and mother.
Tliey jQined the Protestant churchi last sunimer.

The father and mother of another of the students
.are R C ; hie worked for Protestants, heard the Bible
at farnily prayer, 'vas put out of bis homie because hie
became Protestant. He says Ilthey tell me I arn
crazy.» He is, D. V., tu enter college next year to
study for the ministry.

Some of our lZ C. boys are quietly finding out the
errors of the church of Ronie, others are niot advanced
eniough to (Io nituch yct. WVe inist irst teach theni to
read tluently so they can study for themselves.

Most of the parents of Our LFrench Protestant ptupils
were R. C. a lew years ago. AIlow nie to give you ail
accotint of one case out of inany. A missionary lent a
Bible to the faiher of two of our girls. Hie began to
read it, Nvas deiited, spent mn-iiy a, night re-ading,
but the mother wvas so vexed slie wvould cover lier hecad
so as not to hear imi read. There wvas Iiot a Protest-
ant for miles arotund. The miissionary had lent the
Bible to five I. C. fanilies at the saine time ; the
familles would get together and discuss it. The
inissionary ivent back at tlic end of six months. In
less than two years the îvhole of tlie five famnilles were
Protestant. Mobs wo~uld gather around the houses
(if the uew couverts and throw stones and break tIse
glass ! the fanilies hiad to selI tlîeir farms and leave
thc place. L. T. DAIrE.

111 arn mani, will men ani wicked-no gain
That 1 experience must reniain unlsha-redl."

"lWe losc what on ourselves wvc spcnd,
lWe have, as treasure wvithout end,
Whatever, Lord, to Thiee we lend,

Who givest ail."

WVORxjSWOR-rxr,

S.PJL4,CL EDZTORIAL NVOTICE? TO B3AND
SEGRE2'ARZBS.

Please remember that ail IlBand notes " mnust corne
through Branch Baud Correspouding Secretaries ! The
reason of this is.obvious-wve have onty one page of
our small paper to devote to them-and while vie are
deliited to note the success of each and every Band
it is flot possible that more than an outline of the
work can be given lu our pages.

Each Band is supposed to be in correspondence
with its Branch Corresponding Secrctary of Bands,
and to ber we look each rnonth for a culled report
suijtable for our purpose.

If a full report of each Band is sent to the Editor,
with ail the naines of officers, and ail thse details of
tise wvork, it wvill readily be seen that it wiil involve an
immense amount of labor iii re-writiiag, wheu vwu
renienber that tiere are 25o Bands in the several
Branches, ail entitled to equal representation. Now
vie do nuL wish tu discourage anyonc--we ivaut tu
hear frorn every Band in turn, but let it be through
the Brauch Baud Cor.-Secretaries.

Il

v

.1
's
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NO T£ESF fOM THTt BRA NGUES.

N. B. A NII 1. E. ISLANDl BRANCHES.

MIKICAL NO>TIC.E.

Wl'il1 tlic Band imeiiiliersi ple.tàe note that the Damier
for this year uill bc given tu the Band lhaýing the
Iargest percelflage of attendance at regular meetings
lîeld front Jan. z5th tu Selp. I5th. Th'ie folloving are
the rules :ist. At least ten sucli meetings must be
Iiuld between those dates. 211d. Pres. or Vice.-Pres.
to keup a record of attendance on separate sheetL dup-
licate of p>age in Rec.-Sec's. book. 3rd: Roll cail by
Rec.-Sec. as usual. Attendance to bc marked in
bnok. 4th. Second roll cali before closing by Pres.
or Vice.-Pres. Attendance tu be marked on dupli-
cate sheet. 5th. Attendance sheeÈ signed by sec.-
Sec., 1'res. and Vice.-Pres., to be sent to Com as
report. i. No report will be received after Sept.
i5th. B3> order of Coni.

MRS. W. B. Ti-ic)AS.
Miss j. K. Watts, Cor. Se-c. of the Woodstock Band

-writes :-The Woodstock Mission Band held a suc-
cessiul concert ini the basernent of the churcli on the
evening of the 12th. Of january. The exercises con-
sisted of singing and recitations, after which a
collection was taken up wvhich amounted to about
87-00. We hope if possible this nionth to organize a
sewing circle to aid us in the wYork.

We arc always glad t' 1hear front thjs Band as it
wa one of thc very firs*, to pat.ronize the PxLim.
BRtANcii, takig 5o copies. We wvish it allprosperity.

Mt. Allison Mission Baud reports less members
than lae year, but ail sceni intere.,ted in mission-
ar>' 'ork, and are ready wo lielp in ever' wvaY. Miss
Hart, front japan, attends the meetings and now and
ther. talks wvith the if lier mwork, in the Illand of the
rising sun." One of the teachiersý, who is an earnest
Band workur, sonietirnes gi'. eb a blackboard exercise
oau the different mission field:i, thus a clear systematic
idea of tht work iâ gzained. Though ail the miembers
art u> with their studies the>' beema ready to give
their spare moments to Band work. 1. Tl.

N S. BAND NOTES.

An encouraging report has been received front
What I Can Band of Picwou. Their older girls

are sewin-, for a basket, fromi which thimgs are ,,old
aitong their friund>. A public mneeting '.vab hield in
januar>', at which the c:hildreui autjuitted thcaiselveb

motcredttabhjl. Vfic ruccii-stb aniuounted to $5.00.

uitt- before Xmias, and realized $6 5o therefrom.
The "1Large Hart"~ Baud at Burlington recently

miade $3.55 front a lecture given by their pastor Rev.
J. C;. Angwvin, on the lueé of John Wesley.

At 'Middleton the et Ilppy Workers " are doing
gcoud work, but Il'Parbar Westward "-the childrein's

13u-i~still suiïCriim- frouii tlic renioval uf iLs ener-

getic p)reïident M1rs. Gce. The former Band cleared
$20 fit a Christmias sale, and is about preparing for ant
Easter service.

TIhe IlCunningham ' Band of Canso, having been
obliged to suspend work for a timte, owing to the
alisence of the superintendent, is now nîaking up) for
lost ti meb>'holding weekly mieetings. Members are pre-
paring tu abâist with a public Auxiliary meeting. and
later intend havi ng a nmissionary concert of their own.

Nliss Mary llurgeszi, Cor.-Sec., writes :-The S.em-
bers of the Il Vesley-Centennia.l U ission Band,
Cheverie, N. S., have been înaking' holdiers " during
the winter. A part of the time'of each meeting is
spent in sewving. Some of the holders the>' have
atready sold which has added about *2.50 to our
treasur>'. We have as yet oril> four subscribers tu
PALbi BRANCI for this year, but we hope the number
wýill increase during the Spring.

At this season ot the year there are many things to
prevent the wvork being carried on regular>', but ail
report a determination to persevere, and do what they
can, even though in some cases the resuhts ma>' seemn
smnall. We hope to hear from. every Band even thougli
there man>ot be very much to report. A. F. B.

TORONTO CONRERENCE BRANCH.

Ulm. B3. Mutart, Rec.-S ec. of the R1arkdale, Toronto,
Sunbeam Mission Circle writes:- Our Circle held a
ver>' uitere«tiflg publie mneeting In january, consisîing-
of essays on mïvssioflary topies, readings, music, vocal
and instrumental. The pastor, and the chai rman (one
of our class leaders) each gave an address, expressing
their approval of our work. This Circle lias held five
regular meetings since 4.s re-organization in Oct. Ras
a mnebership of tweaxy-eight, an average attendance
oi twenty. A conumittee of six changed quarteriy,,(one
member being rutained), arranges the work and snîaller
circles oi flves formulate plans. We have the nucheus of
a circulating librar>', in the formi of leaflets on mission-
ai>' theunes. A box of clothing etc , is beirig pre-
pared, to bc forwarded to Rev. J Sem-mons, principal
of Brandon Lndian Institule. Very good essays on
the followving topics have been written : IlOrigin of
Wr. AI. S 1 'i by daM"r;FrchCanadian Evange-
lization," Powell Hamilton; -IlWhy are we Protest-
ants," ?ercy Biggs; "Punishment of the Chinese,"
M4innie Glendinning; Goverriment of Chiina,"A-imer
-Stoneli ; Il Music of Chinia," Olive Clemes; <'Geo-
graphy- of Chinia,"' Powell Hamnilon ;"lArchitecture
of Chinia, Fl*ossqie Welchi; 'IlReligion of theGhns,

J<~eCôth ;~-1'o ofe ciChina, " i Smith.
X. M. B.

Wu have received a report of thc Paîkdale Mission
Circle front the Cor.-Sec., but as wc have already in
this number a fuît account of this enteîprising Band
%ve have not roomt for mare. She kindly sends greet-

ins o ail the Circles and Bands in the Dominion.


